Michigan State College

FALL COMMENCEMENT

Tuesday · December Eighth · Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Three in the College Auditorium at East Lansing
Program

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1953, 8:00 P.M.

AUDITORIUM

PROCESSIONAL --- Marche Pontificale
Michigan State College Band
Leonard Falcone, Director

AMERICA
Michigan State College Band

INVOCATION
Rabbi Alfred L. Friedman
Shaarey Zedek Congregation, Lansing

ADDRESS
Dr. Eugene B. Elliott
President, Michigan State Normal College

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
President John A. Hannah

WELCOME TO ALUMNI
Starr Keesler
Director of Alumni Relations

ALMA MATER
Michigan State College Band

BENEDICTION
Rabbi Alfred L. Friedman

RECESSIONAL
Marche Militaire
Tschaikowsky

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering.
SCHOOL OF Agriculture

The candidates will be presented by DEAN CLIFFORD M. HARDIN

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Allen Kenneth Anderson
Light Construction;
Williamsburg
Richard Wolcott Armstrong
Land and Water Conservation;
Grand Rapids
Paul Harzen Beach
Animal Husbandry;
Saginaw
*Arthur Lee Berkey
Agricultural Education;
Constantine
†Donald David Bondarenko
Farm Crops;
Akron
Louis André Bromley
Wood Utilization;
Ann Arbor
Jerry Lowell Brooks
Fisheries and Wildlife;
Flint
Marcel Charles Calabro
Forest Products;
Bessemer
Anthony Cavalieri
Forestry;
Iron Mountain
Ellsworth Schuyler Cotton
Animal Husbandry;
Detroit
Allan Dean Dawson
Park Management;
Highland Park
Norman John Eipper, Jr.
Light Construction;
Marshall
Thomas Dale Fagan
Agricultural Education;
Glasgow, Montana
Richard J. Hanson
Light Construction;
St. Louis, Missouri
†Hans Hoffgard Haugard
Agricultural Extension;
Lansing
James Francis Herban
Dairy; Lansing
Dale Frederick Hines
Agricultural Education;
Goodells
Robert Kenneth Hyde
Fisheries and Wildlife;
Orlando, Florida
Charles William Inman, Jr.
Agricultural Education;
Boyne City
William Joseph Johnson
Landscape Architecture;
Lansing
Norman Richard Knudson
Lumber Merchandising;
Polo, Illinois
Kenneth Frank Lane
Landscape Architecture;
Downers Grove, Illinois
Leonard Leland LaPonsey
Agricultural Education;
Anchorville
†Blaine Cornelius Lenz
Agricultural Education;
Bear Lake
Thomas Walter Lupton
Animal Husbandry;
Grand Rapids
Winfield Ralph Marsh
Ornamental Horticulture;
Holly
Charles Robert Marshall
Light Construction;
Birmingham
John Irving Moore
Ornamental Horticulture;
Ionia
Frank William Osgood
Urban Planning; Lansing
George Dewey Reed, Jr.
Animal Husbandry; Lansing
Gordon L. Reyburn
Agricultural Education;
Grand Rapids
Elmer Frederick Rowland
Soil Science; Sherwood
Thomas R. Secor
Wood Utilization; Calumet

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE (Continued)

- Glenn W. Sommerfeldt
  Soil Science; Fowler
- John Julius Taekcens
  Light Construction; Flint
- Abdul Karim Toma
  Forestry; Tulliskuf-Mosul, Iraq

- Edward James Tuinier
  Floriculture; Detroit
- Henry Samuel Wedge
  Food Technology; Mt. Clemens

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS and Public Service

The candidates will be presented by DEAN HERMAN J. WYNGARDEN

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

- Martin Yale Agress
  Business; Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

- Donald Clinton Anderson
  Business; Durand

- Clayton Boeckh Armitage
  Journalism; Birmingham

- †Richard William Ashleman
  Journalism; Detroit

- David Elmore Bailey
  Business; Walled Lake

*Philip Edward Barlow
  Food Distribution; Lynden, New York

- James Edwin Bell
  Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; East Ann Arbor

- Bruce Oren Benedict
  Business; Lansing

- Adrian Jack Bergers
  Journalism; Detroit

- David Wilson Best
  Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Butler, Pennsylvania

- Gerald Dale Black
  Business; Janesville, Wisconsin

- Michael Ed Bojcu!
  Business; Flint

- Sam Bommarito, Jr.
  Business; Saginaw

- David Belford Bossert
  Business; Alma

- Walter Harold Breyer
  Business; Detroit

- Joyce Miriam Buss
  Journalism; Detroit

- Paul Alan Butler
  Journalism; Kenmore, New York

- Ellwood Wallace Cake, Jr.
  Economics; Greenwich, Connecticut

*Donald William Chopp
  Business; Ahmeek

- Ronald Roy Christensen
  Business; Lansing

- Nicholas Peter Cocoves
  Business; Detroit

- Howard Lee Cogan
  Journalism; Bay City

- Ransom Montague Cope
  Economics; Owosso

- Fred Charles Cotter
  Accounting; Tarrytown, New York

- Mary Jane Cuthbert
  Business; Windsor, Ontario

*With honor
†With high honor
Richard Edward Daeschner  
Economics; Birmingham
Robert Edwin Dault  
Business; Muskegon
Allen John Davis  
Business; Manistee
Raymond Leslie DeVisser  
Journalism; Rochester, New York
Karl Diebold  
Economics; Munich, Germany
Alvin John Dorris  
Business; Valparaiso, Indiana
Gerald John Edel  
Business; Flint
Paul Eitel  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Administration; Wilmette, Illinois
Daniel Patrick Elliott  
Business; Muskegon Marilyn Lee Ferguson  
Journalism; Altoona, Pennsylvania
Frederick Joseph Franczek, Jr.  
Business; Muskegon Heights Wendell Paul Fuller  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; East Lansing
Walter Charles Garthwaite  
Business; Spring Lake
George Schrack Gerhard  
Political Science; Sinking Spring, Pennsylvania
Donald William Goff  
Business; Ludington Vern Eugene Hakola  
Business; Sault Ste. Marie
James Scott Harrison  
Business; East Lansing
Dean Adelbert Helms  
Accounting; Flint Victor William Herman  
Business; Suton's Bay
Robert Warren Hermanson  
Economics; Chicago, Illinois
John Norman Hofstetter  
Economics; Detroit
Carolyn Elizabeth Hoppert  
Business; East Lansing
William C. Hughes  
Accounting; Williamston
Kendall Lyle Johnson  
Economics; Lapeer
Wilbur Andrew Johnson  
Business; Lake City
Hugh Russell Johnson  
Accounting; Royal Oak
Robert Edward Johnston  
Economics; Ypsilanti
David Jared Jolliffe  
Journalism; Plymouth
James Marion Karbowski  
Business; Crump
Robert David Keating  
Economics; Detroit
John William Kinch  
Business; Jackson
Sue Carol Kintigh  
Business; East Lansing
Don Francis Kirchner  
Journalism; Detroit
Walter James Korecki  
Business; Lansing
Frank Anton Krager  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Detroit
Bruce James Kremer  
Journalism; Lansing
Roman Peter Krupczak  
Business; Port Huron
Wayne Henry Kruse  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Mt. Prospect, Illinois
R. Jay Kussmaul  
Business; Woodland
Donald Frank Lang  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Oconomowoc, Wisconsin
Philip Wright Lohman  
Business; Cortland, New York
Robert Joseph Lundberg  
Economics; Sparta Allan Albert Mack  
Economics; Palos Park, Illinois
Burton Kay MacLachlan  
Economics; Charlevoix
Joseph Hoover Mallison  
Food Distribution; Bellerose, New York
Robert H. Maltby  
Business; Bellaire

*With Honor
| With high honor
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Paul John Marsh  
Business; Royal Oak

Lydia Ollarvia Martinez  
Police Administration;  
Detroit

Guile Elton Maxon  
Business; Flint

David Macbeath Maylen, Jr.  
Business; Birmingham

Robert Ellis McCann  
Accounting; Battle Creek

Fred Doughty McKendrick  
Business; Detroit

Charles Kuehl Megown  
Hotel, Restaurant and General  
Institutional Management;  
Saginaw

Robert Vincent Messerly  
Business; Plymouth

Nancy Jane Moore  
Social Work; Lansing

William Daniel Moore  
Business; Dearborn

C. Kenneth Morris  
Journalism; Flint

F. J. Mortimore  
Economics; Clarkston

Dale Barton Near  
Journalism; Detroit

Dale Gilbert Neuhaus  
Accounting; Saginaw

Joseph Herbert Oliver  
Political Science; Lansing

Gordon Lee Ostman  
Business; Sparta

Donald Ernest Partenfelder  
Business; Bay City

Charles Connell Perkins  
Business; Jackson

Donald Gene Peterson  
Accounting; Nuncia

Bob Adam Popa  
Journalism; Detroit

Earl Seldon Rager  
Economics; Toledo, Ohio

William Earl Reeneaud  
Business; Clawson

Willard Allen Robinson  
Business; Lansing

Charles Robert Roy  
Accounting; Lansing

Donald Jack Ruterbusch  
Business; Bay City

Thomas Edward Ryan  
Journalism; Flint

Jack Schwartz  
Business; Mt. Clemens

Thomas Hutchins Sergeant  
Economics; Detroit

Paul Gwendal Sexton  
Business; Romeo

James Francis Sisung  
Economics; Royal Oak

Howard Lee Skerritt  
Food Distribution; Bear Lake

Douglas Alexander Smith  
Business; Detroit

Donald L. Smith  
Journalism; Detroit

Kenneth Meighan Smith  
Business; Milford

Virgil Chester Snyder  
Economics; Lansing

Roger Charles Spry  
Economics; Detroit

Sidney Raymond Stamp  
Hotel, Restaurant and General  
Institutional Management;  
Teaneck, New Jersey

Jerry Anthony Stonisch  
Business; Dearborn

James Edward Theroux  
Hotel, Restaurant and General  
Institutional Management;  
East Lansing

Neil Thomas  
Public Administration;  
Brooklyn, New York

Glenn Edgar Tideswell  
Business; Grosse Pointe

Mary Milewski White  
Accounting; East Lansing

Mark Nesbitt Yeager  
Business; Grosse Pointe

Gaylord Hubler Yund  
Economics; Charlotte

*With honor
†With high honor
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Donald Edgar Atwater  
Police Administration;  
Sturgis

William Wallace Brown  
Police Administration;  
Euclid, Ohio

Wayne Albert Burgess  
Police Administration;  
Roscommon

Peter Francis Carroll  
Police Administration;  
Detroit

Robert Lee Charland  
Police Administration;  
Lansing

Robert D. Cunningham  
Police Administration;  
Hastings

Steven Louis Dykema  
Police Administration;  
Spring Lake

John Gerald Evans  
Police Administration;  
Detroit

William John Grzybowski  
Police Administration;  
Hamtramack

Lester C. Jones  
Police Administration;  
Lowell

William Sherman Kirkpatrick  
Police Administration;  
Pleasant Ridge

Lamar Eugene Luce  
Police Administration;  
Grand Rapids

Harry Tombstone Morrissey  
Police Administration;  
East Lansing

Norman Musteffer  
Police Administration;  
Highland Park

Barbara Ann Nevin  
Police Administration;  
Belleville

Neil Arthur Ralya  
Police Administration;  
East Lansing

Donald Wilfred Seidel  
Police Administration;  
Bay City

Wayne Richard Svoboda  
Police Administration;  
Fort Wayne, Indiana

*Frederick Hall Weeks  
Police Administration;  
Coldwater

*Noble Forrest Leevalle

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF Education

The candidates will be presented by DEAN C. E. ERICKSON

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Delores Bezanson
Elementary Education; Birmingham

John De Waard
Elementary Education; Grand Rapids

Virginia Ann Fagen
Elementary Education; Crown Point, Indiana

Sheila Anne Flannery
Elementary Education; Orchard Lake

Mary Catherine Gross
Elementary Education; Lansing

Bruce R. Higgins
Elementary Education; Eaton Rapids

Barbara Bradford Hitt
Elementary Education; Birmingham

Richard Allen Hodges
Elementary Education; Hart

†Elizabeth Cornell Jones
Elementary Education; East Lansing

Donald D. McCleman
Elementary Education; Hart

Suzanne McCredie
Elementary Education; Flint

Grace Mary Mertens
Elementary Education; Bay City

Barbara Lee Spees
Elementary Education; Grand Rapids

Janet Catherine Spohn
Elementary Education; Royal Oak

Robert Wemple Walker
Elementary Education; Mason

Ruth Marie Weaver
Elementary Education; East Lansing

Ann Morgan Winton
Elementary Education; East Lansing

Doris Miles Flint
Elementary Education; Perry

As of March 21, 1952

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Wayne Ellis Benson
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Harvey, Illinois

Gustaf Berlie Carlson
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Waltham, Massachusetts

Donald Francis Costello
Industrial Arts; Livonia

Albert J. Cox
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Montgomery, Alabama

Robert William Dangl
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Grand Rapids

Stanley Drobac
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Milwaukee, Wisconsin

David Gregory Ettling
Industrial Arts; Detroit

Robert Jerome Hamblin
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Flint

Robert Leo Hansen
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Grosse Pointe

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF Engineering

The candidates will be presented by CONSULTANT TO THE PRESIDENT,
ANDREY A. POTTER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

*Harry Arthur Ainsworth
  Mechanical; Grand Ledge

James Robert Aldrich
  Mechanical; Tekonsha

D. Jack Arnold
  Electrical; Grand Rapids

Donald Wayne Arquette
  Electrical; Morenci

Ethan Fred Axtmann
  Civil; Lansing

Louis Marion Bachinski
  Mechanical; Manistee

Allen Blair Bass
  Civil; Detroit

Robert John Clark
  Mechanical; Royal Oak

Alfonso Corredor
  Civil; Bogota, Colombia

*With honor
†With high honor

†William Mark Crampton
  Electrical; Manistee

*William E. Cronkrite
  Mechanical; Howell

Samuel Henry Davison
  Mechanical; Uby

Charles Hildreth Every
  Agricultural; Tecumseh

Stephen Fancsy
  Mechanical; Windsor, Ontario

William D. Flye Salzedo
  Mechanical; Santa Marta, Colombia

†William Henry Friday
  Agricultural; Hancock, New York

Eugene Frank Hickson
  Civil; Pontiac
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING (Continued)

- Robert Snead Howell  
  Civil; East Lansing
- Waldo Myrick Hughart  
  Agricultural; Traverse City
- David Arthur Kaechele  
  Civil; Allegan
- Elmer Louis LeBay  
  Mechanical; Toledo, Ohio
- *Zigurds Juris Levensteins  
  Mechanical; East Lansing
- John Larry Marsh  
  Mechanical; Harbor Springs
- Floyd Orville Martin, Jr.  
  Mechanical; Jackson
- *Charles Arthur Peacock  
  Mechanical; Hillsdale
- Anthony Charles Rener  
  Civil; Detroit
- Frank Edward Reynolds  
  Civil; Louisville, Kentucky
- Earl A. Ronning  
  Mechanical; White Cloud
- James Richard Sailors  
  Chemical; Grand Rapids
- Ronald Salmon  
  Civil; Detroit
- Carl Paul Seufert  
  Civil; Long Branch, New Jersey
- Ernest Lyle Southworth  
  Agricultural; Okemos
  Clarence Richard Spinner  
  Electrical; Lockport, New York
- Kenneth Jarvis Stanick  
  Mechanical; Flint
- William Douglas Wager  
  Mechanical; Edmore
- Dan R. Waltz  
  Mechanical; Montgomery
- Robert Herrick Wilkinson  
  Agricultural; Quincy
- *Philip Taylor Wright  
  Mechanical; Youngstown, New York

SCHOOL OF Home Economics

The candidates will be presented by DEAN MARIE DYE

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

- Janet Christine Boylan  
  Teaching in Home Economics;  
  Fulton, New York
- Margaret H. Ewert  
  Clothing and Textiles; Detroit
- Nancy Mary Georgi  
  Related Arts; Grosse Pointe
- Marjorie Joy Green  
  Child Development;  
  Mt. Clemens
- Charlotte Rood Holm  
  Institution Administration;  
  East Lansing
  Jeanette Anne Layman  
  General Home Economics;  
  Flint
- Carol Doris Needler  
  Foods; Evanston, Illinois
  Alice Hatsuye Sasaki  
  Nutrition; Eau Claire
- Julia Ann Strome  
  General Home Economics;  
  Kalamazoo
- Joan Lou Swanton  
  Clothing and Textiles; Lansing
- Irene Armene Varbedian  
  Related Arts; Highland Park
  Carol Joy Veldman  
  Institution Administration;  
  Grand Rapids
- Ellen Lou Wescott  
  Nutrition; Chicago, Illinois

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF Science and Arts

The candidates will be presented by DEAN MILTON E. MUELDER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

*Richard Keith Allen
  Speech, Dramatics and Radio
  Education; Pontiac

**Helen Cleopatra Amorgan
  Social Science; Dearborn

**Nancy Alyce Anderson
  Speech, Dramatics and Radio
  Education; Corvallis, Oregon

Janet Marie Ashley
  Sociology and Anthropology;
  Wyandotte

*Ferdinand Bach III
  Sociology and Anthropology;
  Detroit

*Culver Stage Bailey
  Speech, Dramatics and Radio
  Education; Howell

*Bernt Melz Beaulieu
  Psychology; Newton, Massachusetts

*Richard Ellis Bramblett
  Speech, Dramatics and Radio
  Education; Mt. Morris

*Duane Emmett Brush
  History; Lansing

*Chauncey Greeley Burke, Jr.
  Speech, Dramatics and Radio
  Education; Birmingham

*Richard Dean Butler
  Art; Lansing

*Carla M. Caterino
  Art; Eaton Rapids

*Jere Blair Chamberlin
  Speech, Dramatics and Radio
  Education; Detroit

*Richard Edgar Church
  Sociology and Anthropology;
  Allen

*Richard Jerrold Clark
  Biological Science; Owosso

†Ruth Mary Clingerman
  English; Lansing

*Sally Sommers Collins
  Speech, Dramatics and Radio
  Education; Saginaw

Marilyn Irene Crisenbery
  Social Science; Jackson

*Herbert David
  Psychology; Chicago, Illinois

*Marian Joanna Davis
  History; Lansing

*Joseph Russel Dougherty
  Psychology; Pontiac

*Anthony J. Evens
  English; Detroit

*William Earl Foust
  Geography; Birmingham

*Thomas Lee Gillespie
  Psychology; Flint

*Richard Martin Goldstein
  Mathematics; Flint

*George Alexander Harvey, Jr.
  Social Science; Lakeview,
  New York

*Patricia Ann Higgins
  Art; Allen Park

*Carol Jane Holmes
  English; Stambaugh

*Paul Ernest Hougboom
  English; Howell

*Barbara Louise Huber
  Art; Jackson

*Nancy Ellen Johnson
  Art; Detroit

*Keith Douglas King
  Speech, Dramatics and Radio
  Education; Grand Rapids

*William Henry McCreary
  Social Science; Twining

*Dolores McGlone
  Social Science; Flint

*Forrest Burns Meek
  Social Science; Lansing

James Stephen Mehoke
  Sociology and Anthropology;
  Detroit

*Betty Therese Millard
  History; Beaverton

*Kenneth Jay Mohr
  Psychology; Grand Rapids

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND ARTS (Continued)

- Kenneth E. Moore
  Social Science; Niagara Falls, New York
- William Edward Patterson
  Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Carbondale, Illinois
- Patricia Suzanne Perrone
  Art; Grosse Pointe
- *Ann Pettijohn
  French; Van Wert, Ohio
- Julie Anna Porath
  English; Northville
- Robert Ralph Richards
  Sociology and Anthropology; Harbor Beach
- Arthur Joseph Rowe
  Psychology; Saginaw
- Norman Frederick Schmierer
  Music Therapy; Lansing
- Edgar Charles Setter
  Social Science; Holland
- Elinor Sheridan
  Social Science; Detroit
- Mary Audrey Shults
  Art; Buffalo, New York
- Barbara Phoebe Slocum
  Social Science; Grosse Pointe Shores
- Earl Pearson Smith
  Art; Royal Oak
- Claude Hayden Snyder
  Psychology; Detroit
- Richard Crawford Speil
  Social Science; Grosse Pointe
- Burton Lee Stern
  English; Hancock
- James Henry Strahle
  English; Geneva, Illinois
- Beverly Jean Straub
  Social Science; Schoolcraft
- William Edward Sturges
  Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Highland Park
- John Francis Tobin
  History; Dearborn
- Arthur H. Tonn
  Psychology; Detroit
- Raymond John Trudgeon
  History; Sault Ste. Marie
- William Samuel Tudisco
  Social Science; Detroit
- Charles Harold Valk
  Social Science; Muskegon
- James Ernest Van Meer
  Psychology; Flint
- Edmund Christian White
  Psychology; Pontiac
- Harry Eldred Whitaker
  Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Metamora
- Eugene Emmanuel Wiechec
  Latin; Saginaw
- Richard M. Wilds
  Geography; Sault Ste. Marie
- Joyce Marie Wooten
  Art; Flint
- Richard A. Wooten
  History; Flint
- †Kathleen Edith Yull
  Psychology; Lansing
- Mary Ann Young
  History; Ferndale
  As of December 19, 1952
- *Ted Leroy Thompson
  Public School Music; Scottville

*Bachelor of Music

- Albert Michael Dempsey
  Public School Music; Sault Ste. Marie
  Carl Hilding Johnson, Jr.
  Applied Music; Grand Rapids

*With honor
†With high honor
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

J. C. Richard Alban
Geology; Jackson
James William Bielby
Zoology; Detroit
Edward Salman Bodagh
Chemistry; Baghdad, Iraq
Donald Russell Brackenbury
Geology; Rogers City
Andrew George Brits
Physics; Cicero, Illinois
Warren Thomas Burt, Jr.
Biological Science; Detroit
Robert Charles Carlstrom
Botany; Chicago, Illinois
Richard Carlos Caruss
Biological Science; Lansing
Clarence Eugene Cope
Zoology; Grose Pointe Woods
Hugh Galt, Jr.
Physics; Detroit
David Lyman Kingston
Physics; Haslett

David Bruce Lehnen
Botany; Grand Rapids
Joseph Vernon McCutchan
Geology; Dickinson, North Dakota
Jacob Odinetz
Geology; Centerline
Walter Martin Rzepczynski
Geology; Chicago, Illinois
William J. Schafer
Bacteriology; Springfield, Illinois
Rolland F. Stimmel
Geology; Hillsdale
James Albert Tuttle
Biological Science; Flint
Frank Andrew Whelan
Chemistry; Lawrence, New York
Robert Charles Wild
Geology; Lawrence
Rahmatollah D. Youssefyeh
Chemistry; Tehran, Iran
John Lester Zimmerman
Zoology; Cincinnati, Ohio

SCHOOL OF Veterinary Medicine
The candidate will be presented by DEAN CHESTER F. CLARK

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Harold Phillip Van Remortel
Medical Technology; Green Bay, Wisconsin

With honor
With high honor
DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Gerald C. Beckwith
Speech and Dramatics; Mt. Morris

Thomas Alan Benjamin
Art; Dearborn

Norman Francis Bennett
Physical Education; St. Johns

Robert MacArthur Bonner
Political Science; Hudson

Mary Ellen Carlson
Textiles, Clothing and Related Arts; Willmar, Minnesota

Dale R. Clark
Education; Chase

Clarence Clemens Clendenen
History; Lansing

Robert Arthur Dengler
English; Saginaw

Michael David Earney
Speech and Dramatics; Breckenridge, Texas

Allan Edwin Frelander
German; Holland

Robert Henry Gelina
Education; Marquette

David Giltnner
English; East Lansing

Maryalice Kelly Glenn
Textiles, Clothing and Related Arts; Huntington, Indiana

Lawrence Thurman Grady
Food Distribution; Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin

George Alchlin Hanson
Food Distribution; Oil City, Pennsylvania

James Perry Harkness
Sociology and Anthropology; Detroit

Lucille Coolman Ingalls
Education; Lansing

Clarence Thomas Jane
Sociology and Anthropology; Midland

John Edward Jordan
Psychology; Owosso

Irving William Kidd
Art; Mt. Pleasant

Louis Kocsis
Education; Johnstown, Pennsylvania

Clio Wesley Lambert
Speech and Dramatics; Albion, Illinois

Christos Demetrius Lillios
Food Distribution; Concord, New Hampshire

John Arthur McMahon, Jr.
Education; Detroit

Clair Neil McRostie
General Business; Owatonna, Minnesota

Rolf Edward Moeckel
Education; Munith

Charles David Moorhead
Education; Flint

David Schooley Moss
Education; Stanwood

Carolyn J. Postiff
Education; Ferndale

Frank Charles Richardson
Education; Marquette

Charles Kenneth Sampsell
Accounting; Mendon

James Merritt Slezek
Education; Bay City

Josephine Mary Spaniola
History; Coruna

Forrest Oliver Strand
Education; Adrian

Laurel Nan Tammenbaum
Education; Detroit

Margaret Hjortson Thorleifson
Physical Education; Grand Forks, North Dakota

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES (Continued)

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

- Robert Allan Walker
  Education; Strongs
- Richard Peters Wheeler
  Education; Clare
- John Walter Winters
  Political Science; Lansing

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

- Homer Robert Arthurs
  Chemistry; Lewiston,
  New York
- Delbert Lewis Bierlein
  Soil Science; Flushing
- Alvin Isaac Braudo
  Horticulture; Benton Harbor
- Rafael Antonio Bravo
  Farm Crops; Cali, Colombia
- William Stanwood Cath
  Entomology; East Lansing
- Clarence Chesnutt, Jr.
  Dairy; Detroit
- Jacques Albert Choiniere
  Agricultural Engineering;
  Montreal, Canada
- Robert Chauncey Cooper
  Bacteriology and Public Health;
  Alameda, California
- Charles Cottingham
  Farm Crops; Greensboro,
  North Carolina
- Robert Earl Dando
  Agricultural Economics;
  Yale
- Lyle Clinton Davis
  Civil Engineering; Pigeon
- Lino Della-Bianca
  Forestry; Akron, Ohio
- Robert E. Dennis
  General Agriculture; Adrian
  Theodore Engel, Jr.
  Geology; Gaylord

- Robert G. Zimmerman
  Physical Education;
  Defiance, Ohio

- Romuald Stephen Martin
  Physical Education; Dowagiac
  As of August 22, 1952

- Demeter George Fertis
  Civil Engineering; Athens,
  Greece
- George Walter Ficken, Jr.
  Physics and Astronomy; West
  Hartford, Connecticut
- Antone King Fontes
  Bacteriology and Public Health;
  New Bedford, Massachusetts
- Rafael Grant
  Farm Crops; Rio Piedras,
  Puerto Rico
- James Sylvester Grimes
  Physics and Astronomy;
  Lansing
- Herbert Harlan Hadley
  Agricultural Extension;
  Lima, Ohio
- Leonard Rupert Halsted
  Electrical Engineering;
  Livonia
- Eugene Clifford Hatcher, Jr.
  Physics and Astronomy;
  Cleveland, Ohio
- Conrad M. Jankowski
  Chemistry; Chicago, Illinois
- Arthur Hjalmer Johnson
  Chemistry; Marquette
- Betty Ruth Johnston
  Chemistry; Lubbock, Texas
- Robert Edward Kropschot
  Geology; East Lansing
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES (Continued)

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

John J. Larue
Electrical Engineering;
Bay City
Margaret Janet MacDougall
Foods and Nutrition;
Lennoxville, Canada
Robert Leo Maddex
Agricultural Engineering;
Mechanicsburg, Ohio
Jerry Hampton Mandigo
Horticulture; Paw Paw
Zigurda Janis Michelsons
Civil Engineering; Lansing
Richard Edwin Michel
Physics and Astronomy;
Saginaw
Arthur Francis Miller
Chemistry; Ashtabula, Ohio
Nuredin Nuri Mohsenin
Agricultural Engineering;
Tehran, Iran
Herbert Abner Moses
Physics and Astronomy;
Hartford, Connecticut
Joseph Mudar
Physics and Astronomy;
Oakley
John Hubert Muller
Physics and Astronomy;
West Nyack, New York
Everett Allan Nelson
Bacteriology and Public Health;
Ironwood
John Thomas Osborne
Dairy; Royal Oak
Sidney Solomon Pollack
Soil Science; New York,
New York
Wesley Eugene Porterfield
Chemistry; Lansing
Frederick Just Post
Bacteriology and Public Health;
Berkeley, California
Nathan Harold Rich
Agricultural Engineering;
Stillwater, Maine
Lawrence Atwell Ryel
Fisheries and Wildlife;
Walled Lake
Edmund Rossiter Sawtelle, Jr.
Geology; Dayton, Ohio
Emery James Sedlock
Forestry; Fall River,
Massachusetts
Haroldene Elora Seneker
General Home Economics;
Marionville, Missouri
Glendon William Smalley
Forestry; Bridgeton,
New Jersey
Joseph-Alfred Stevens
Bacteriology and Public Health;
Cleveland, Ohio
Oscar Taboada
Entomology; Pontiac
Bernard Franklin Taylor
Bacteriology and Public Health;
Charles Town,
West Virginia
Anthony Lawrence Tryban
General Agriculture;
Cheboygan
Henry John Voorhees
Forest Products; Grand
Rapids
Robert Vance Wagley
Agricultural Economics;
Lansing
Robert Bradford Wheaton
Bacteriology and Public Health;
Kalamazoo
Betty Kui Keao Zane
General Home Economics;
Hilo, Hawaii
DEGREE OF MASTER OF URBAN PLANNING

- Rolf Corydon Campbell
  Urban Planning; Detroit

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION

- Tollie Raymond Buie
  Education; San Marcos, Texas
- L. Morris McClure
  Education; Kalamazoo
- Carroll Milton Pike, Jr.
  Education; Stowe, Vermont

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

- Orville Lawrence Abbott
  English; East Lansing
- Manuel Alers-Montano
  Sociology and Anthropology; San Sebastian, Puerto Rico
  Cleveland James Allen
  Poultry Husbandry; Frome, Jamaica
- William Trelehen Andrew
  Horticulture; Edmonton, Canada
- Vernon Hunter Baker
  Agricultural Engineering; Santa Fe, Tennessee
- Henry Dittimus Bowen
  Agricultural Engineering; Adrian
- Stanley Joseph Carlyon
  Chemistry; Negaunee
- Frank Asa Cassis, Jr.
  Chemistry; Sisterville, West Virginia
- Floyd Myron Clum
  Botany and Plant Pathology; East Lansing
- Walter Orville Dow
  Chemical and Metallurgical Engineering; Petosky
- Edwin Marshall Ellis
  Bacteriology and Public Health; Adrian
- Ralph Arthur Enrick
  Psychology; New York, New York
- Dean George Epley
  Sociology and Anthropology; Memphis, Tennessee
- Howard Haas Fink
  Psychology; East Lansing
- Wallace Friedberg
  Physiology; New York, New York
- Sheldon Norman Grebstein
  English; Providence, Rhode Island
- Robert Lamar Green
  Agricultural Engineering; Baton Rouge, Louisiana
- Walter Leo Griffith
  Farm Crops; Hickory Corners
- Robert Willard Harrington
  Psychology; Muskegon
- Durand Frank Jacobs
  Psychology; Detroit
- Piyare Lal Jain
  Physics and Astronomy; E. Purjae, India
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

George R. Johnson
Animal Husbandry; Ithaca, New York

— Chun Yen Kuo
Farm Crops; Shanghai, China

— Stanley Edward Leland, Jr.
Bacteriology and Public Health; Tinley Park, Illinois

— Frederick Otto Marzke
Zoology; Lansing

— Wade Wiley McCall
Soil Science; Gainesville, Florida

— Paul Ausbourn Miller
Sociology and Anthropology; East Lansing

— Don S. Miyada
Chemistry; Los Angeles, California

— Gerard Neptune
Farm Crops; Cayes, Haiti

— Nathan Lankford Nichols
Physics and Astronomy; Alma

— Jesse Melvin Rawson
Soil Science; Quincy

— Walter Phelps Schroeder
Education; East Lansing

— Orville Auverne Smith, Jr.
Psychology; Nogales, Arizona

— Ho Sheng Sun
Agricultural Economics; Shanghai, China

— Nageswara Rao Surapaneni
Horticulture; Kori Meria, Madras, India

— Salah Izzat Tahnis
Physics and Astronomy; Baghdad, Iraq

— Robert Lewis Ticknor
Horticulture; Portland, Oregon

— Irvin Mirle Wofford
Farm Crops; Cornelia, Georgia
Alma Mater

I

M. S. C. we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy covered halls,
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our hearts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M. S. C.

II

When from thy scenes we wander
And twilight shadows fade,
Our mem'ry still will linger
Where light and shadows played.
In the evening oft we'll gather
And turn our thoughts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M. S. C.